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CAn: Hn, today. 
\\'i nd ':\.1:!, light; clenr 11ntl fi'le; no icc io 
TILT {.\" 1, tvdt~). 
Weather fio·c, antl c.1lm. ::)teamer• seen off 
<.:ape John, on "aturday arc forcing north. 
~~~~~~~~~===~~~~==~=~~=~~=~~~~~=~ lara apply to ~IBS PO\VER. 
TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT'S THE QUESTION?. GOOo· FRIDAY aUN'S: ~~~~~r~~::t.~i~:;~;;~) 
"'h~thcr it. isuobler in the mind t o ~ntfer 11\t' Rtiug~ and arrnwll ()I w· ILSttGN'S I COA.~! Foco, to-day. 
W inc.l north-west , l\\•O stcamer3 a re jammed 
north-cast of Gappy; there were nv ~teal" t11ken 
yrsterday. ~ 
F<•c.u , tT1i3 evening. 
:E"eryone out today hauling seals ; the young 
hoods arc about fi,·e miles 'off; the men expect to 
make three to"'d toddy. 
.pat:E~:>,.ro:sn, t.o<Lly. 
W ind north, lllowin~ a moderato brN?.~ ; \li'C&· 
tber dull ; Hay full of Icc; Buometer :J0.-!5. 
... ~ 
TwtLLtNOATE, today. 
\\'intl X.X.E . b!O\\ ~l!'& light~rene; weather 
har•l; not much Joae with seals f e&terd'J', aome 
s:>t tow,, other~ did not; men be.d to go about 
twel\'e miiH off; about two hund~d wt're taken 
altogether. 
Cu~NhL, today. 
~·iod ~. Jo; , blo•ing a light bretz:; all the 
bo•t• are out. 
.Bo•.A.TJSTA, todar. 
Wiod ~.E., b'owiog a I~I'Oilllmt l~ ; weather 
c:oJd aDd d~aU. __ .,.. .. _ ..... _ 
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CAPE RA.Oln DESPATCH. 
~ Cua B.a.~ toda7. 
Wind JUtE., !rtab; &u and eJear; ice 
mo'riaa off •lowly; co Y..U. 
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Hot X but~,; . ....... ..... .......... M 0 wh 
~ew book!i . . . .... . . .......... J F Chisholm 
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SOUR KRAUT! 1 , __ 
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30 Half barrels Sour kraut. 
~ow landing ex s.p. Newfoundland from llali rax. 
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('\•ery bankinr veycl and prh·ate b.mily should be 
11upplled with a !!_alf·bar~l. rnar27 
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' ---
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Life oC Leo X lll, by John Oldcutle . 7':i cents 
The WIIJ Wjdow. bf Alexia Bouvier . 30 ct.s 
Leooa. the Detectives Daughter, by Busn 'lch Cho.· 
bri(at, 80 ~nta 
X ear to Nature's Heart, by Re\". 1:: P. Roe. 30cta 
An Oripn&l &lle1 1litto 30cts lla.rrien Burned .Away. ditto 80cta 
A Knight of the 10th Century, ditt~ :10cta 
A Young Girl's Wootng, ditlo 30cta 
The Earth Trembled, clitto dolh 60cta 
Conte31lons oC A Pllbli.ber~ br J . S. Wiate r, 30ot:a 
Uttle Heart'e Ease, )lluatrated, 30ct1 
I A choice selecUoa or Suter Cards - ,·arioU» prlce5 mar27 , J. F. Chisholm. 
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Wednesday & Thursday~ 
30 CENTS PER DO~EN. I 
mar20,\?i.fppd. 
300 tons Glncc Bny Coal 
2:;() tons Nortb ydney Coal 
:;o tons Welsh Steam Coal 
-.um--
lOO TONS ANTlmA.CI'rl COAL. 
(Best Lehigh.) 
Planki ng. :\nd ... n't•ricnn 3Rh for l'ouot('J"f(, Gunwales and S!.t.'rn. Comparison is nll we \Vant. WILLii\~1 CAMPBELL. · JUST RECE VED mar24,fp 
For t'noker6 w~ rccommfnd the lltO\"esize Sent 
hom" n~ I'> w e.; t market rates. Wholeaale and 
retail . marM.Si,a.tu,,. 
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Something to Read-lalwt No. 
, 
Prime Qu~llty, Cheep, . 
By JOH, BROS. & Co • 
mn.r20,3i. fL __ _.__,__ _____ _ 
~r:ro be Let. 
4-•-lb. tucl 18-1 b . Stenm-Ta rrcd Uottou Ll ocs 
14-cyc,l matt 5-llfiiU\rO nuttow HoOkli 
- Reed's New Guide Dook tQ Loc31 Marino Bo:lrd 
Examination 
T'JlAT MOST COMFORTABLE (anct· Reed's Seamanship, Maxwoll's Scam&nship GARRETT UYRNE, 
ml\r-20.2i Opp. New Poet Office. 
UhnrtJt. Pnrnllel HniCJol and A u croldf', l"ntcnt Logs 1\JI(l Log Line~ . 
Ural~K Vory UompaM~e --2-in. deer•, 3-in. cnrd-only OOcts., usually sold a t ~1.50. 
GOODFELLOW&; co., 241 WATER STREET H~LYWEEKIITBE~ATHEDBAt 
for bu&ineea men con"eniont) and well situ· 
ate IIOUSE AND SHOP, with Store-room un-
derneath, on tl:e Eastaido of Custom-boUle Bill, 
~ few doon~ W c<t. ot the Atlantic Hote'. Tho 
House is well fitted up, and supplied with Gas, 
W ater end excellent drainage. Poneeaion givon 
immediate ly nnd for 1\ term oC yt>arll. For fur· 
thor particulars, apply to 
ATTENTION I 
Y ~ Conf~U~rat~~ anu Y ~ Anfi-Conf~U~rat~s, 
PROCLAIM TO THE COUNrRY TH·AT 
l<'lou:-, Bread, Pork, l.Uola~sce, '.fca., Coffoe, and S ngar is sell ing 
Jo ch~ap for f:ash on the Beach, at 
P S 11 .,, "I · 1 r · r ROBERT J. KENT, AUl L'~nA\'- ""• £~ l'3SID~ an1 I"'<JCSl,IOD 0 mnr G.t&C,t.( Solic itor, Duolrworlh·strcet. Pal!Dl!. Low Mass. 7. p. m., Vt'Sl)('rP, Ser mon ;.....:;:,:.__;,.:.:.;;.:...:..:.. ___ .;;;..:..._;;__;_:. _____ _ 
and }3(oncdiction. · 
MOXDA y A~D Tl:t.:SD.\ Y- 7.30 nnd s.;;o, Low 
MaSFes. 7.:!0 p.m. ' RO:Ylry and Bent'diction. 
Srv W l'IDXESD.o\.Y- i .30 nnd ll.ao, Low MLWef'. Tho 
Paluion acoordil•g to :;,t. Luke. i p .m., Office 
or Tenebm.•. 
liAU~-nY Tut;RSDA Y-7.30, H oly Communit>n. 
8.30, Solemn M aR!I. ProceHSion to the AJI.ar of 
Repose. 7 p .m. OfUce of Tencbrtl.' ; Sermon. 
Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, 
--A~D-
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE~ 
In P1·ilue Order. 
For Sale by KENNEDY & Co. 
207 Water Street. 
<.iooo FtUl'I.\Y- 10 1\ m, Mnss o( the PretlaoctiJlcd, 
PM6ion nccording to St. John ; Proce58ion (rom 
tho Altar of Repose. 2.30 p.m ., Sermon, follow-
(!() by tho Stations or tho C1'0811. 7 p.m., Office 
( f Ttmebrl\'. 
H OLY SATtJROAY-8 (\ Dl. , DIC88iog or the PSlschal m:;::o.r::2::.G·:.::;,.:..i ---------~-------
Candal, tJc.nediction or tho &pti.amnl Font; p' 0 .r.r· N . B~i~s~~-\'-li.SO a .:. ' Solemn MIUIS. 7.30 ost /liCe otlce. M. &. J. TO :BIN, 170 &. 172 Dtickworth Stroot. •·:~~:~·· v .. .,. .. ••• De•";.,, •• 
......... l _ s.. . 11 .. ~~LUMBIAI v~n&Enu ~ORTHERN WINTEilll011TBt 
• 4fbo r~ )181 1!1 -- Mai~.~L~!l~!! . ~l!~icts A - I[ ~~ . A.D. 800-1497. 
UAJ>ITIONS OF a Western Lnud- TUESDAY, 24th January 
STRONG AND It'ELIADLE llAROME1'EllS, 
So dd1cn1.0 as to lndloale a Storm Eight or Twch·c houns beCore ita arrival. Tht'ae jnatrumenl.a arc 
tho 111uno as tboee provided by tho Brith•h Go\·rm1ncnt, at reduced rates, to Bahing T~l• in tt.e 
Cbo.nucll\nd the North Sea. 
~- C>~l.\t.I:A.:l'W, 
maroblG 
Prophecy of Seneca- Seneca ancl Columbias,a T"EBD a. Y 7th and 21st Febru1U1 
coincidence-Pinto's "A t.la.nUa "- V oynge of St. "' A 1 
Brt'ndM- St. Malo-)disaioos in Iooland- Tho TUESDAY, 6th and 20th )Larch 
FJ&to ~. A. D., 860- Diacovery of Greenland c... h .a. rU 
byOunbucm , 8e6-R&-Disoovery by Eric Rnud, 'l'UEBDA1, 3rd and 17t AP 
gs()- Diaoovery ot AmeriC3 by Bjami, 985- and will ol<• nt 8 o'clock on morning of deepat.ch. 
Lnbrador, Newfoondland1 Nova BcotiaJ diaCQv- Gtnetol Post Olll« l 
crcd by Ll.ef, 1000- It My1a, or O~t Ireland- 8 J h • fifth J '88 r 
Atlantic Do tel Building. ~f £:, o::no=l~~~nro-lr ~~c~Q=c:r DlTGt.OUoRoAaG. E Hanoun. INDUSTRIES ~~~~~p ::.~0:;:;~8 ~:~~~l:~ ill1 Bill • 
''The,Glo"i:tc8Ster." ~··N·w·-······ •u• ........ ,. No coNFEDERATioN. 
. . FOB. S.A.L::m HAVINGFI'l'TEDUPAJOBPBINT-
. h -- Jog Department in the CoLONIST Baildlng. 
.._. The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line At' Rostellan r-r-arm. withnnUnlversalPrcss, andalargequanUtyof the I& test at.ylos oC type, "!"O are prepared to e.xe· 
Is undoubtedly the Beet Banking 'Llne Matte. cute worlr, In the above line, with neatDese and 
• W IT IS twenty per ~nt. etronge_r U1an any other Cotton Ltn. A FEW TONS PRIME . de:epatob. AU orders from toWD or oouat17 
,.-IT moro oaai.Jy haodlro thn.nany other Cotton Line. UP LAN p H~Y. prompUy ... ttcnd~o'<l to, at nuooable races. nr IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear better than aor other Cotton Line, ~d I' I.e the p B BOWBBto:~ 
cheapest Cotton Line In tl\sl market. ltade in aU .a-. See that f1YW1 dOlleD bean the • • · 0 • 
tJoa40 mark, " THE 0£0rJCES7'EJB." Noo.. olber .poaiDe. oottMp,tf,eod madJ,tf \ maro~t. 
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-[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
. .. __ .,..., __ 
CHAPTER XY.-Conlinuccl 
THE Earl of Lynn was more than 
sixty years old when he saw the beauti-
ful young Vivian, a \vealtby stately 
t_oldman, w~o had spent his life in toe 
!.- I Jndolgence Of all hiS WhimS and fancies, 
1 ati'd now, as a last resourcE', he bad fix-~ . ed--his heart On securing the most beau-
i tiftH y~ung girl in England as his wife. 
Lord Lynn met the major and his 
beautiful young ward at a grand ball 
given at Shelton in aid of some county 
charity. Tho town of $helton lay b~-
.., tween the major's estate of Saxton ad 
~he grand estates of the Earl of Lynn, 
. called Lynn Royal, a place famous in 
, its way, but that 'yay docs not concern 
our story. 
The Earl of Lyon, as the first noble-
• man in the county, tnd a munificent 
subscriber to the charity in question, 
was, of course, the patron of tho ball. 
• ~At the age of sixty, a man, as a rule, is 
not much elated at the pro~pect of a 
. ball: the earl most heartly detested the 
idea o{ this. A ball in London, where 
the loveliest women of the day gave 
him their brightest smile$, was bad 
enough, but in the town hall of 
Shelton, with nothing but provincial 
beau~iett, it would be horrible. 
However, rank bas its'duties as well 
as its plea:sure.q, and the earl knew that 
be must go, suffer what he would. lie 
-went, bored to death, inclined -to be 
:- cross with everything and everyone. 
He relieved his mind by swearing at 
the coachman,~and driving his \'&let 
., . almost wild, then he felt better : he 
knew that he must be 'the very pink of 
courtesy in the ball-room, and it was a 
relief to get rid of some litUe irritabili-
ty on the W{ly. 
There was a great sensation when tho 
carl entered the ball-room : there was 
greater still half and hour afterward, 
when the major with ::\frs. Lester and 
Vivian came in. Tho major looked 
just wba~ be 1Vas- a frank, brave. man-
ly oi!lcer ;lMrs. ~r lo9ked "'onder-
fuHy:well'in a rich dress of velvet and 
point lace; but before that superb young 
boauLy, Vivian, tho hearts of all men 
went down. Tall, slender, shapely, she 
was like some youn ~goddess; the dress 
of white laoo with 'ts crimson roseP, 
mfaht have been ~celestial garment. 
All qe. were leveled on her ; her dark, 
IOUttienl imperial beauty made a eensa-
~oone admirfd her more then 
IBid to himself : "That is the love· 
Cfrll taave'ever seen in •my life, 
1 wDI mar.ry hn if I can." 
IDa tJ• never wearied of watching 
ibewoadrous southern face, with its 
qafelr chages of t-xpression, its elo· 
qua~ce and poetry. "The girl herself 
ia &'f081D,'' be said, and he devoted 
hln*tlftoher~ 
An ea;l i& an earl everywherE', but in a 
1111811 oovnty town an earl is a kini. 
Vivian, who at fitst made a furore by 
her beauty, at once became queen of 
the room when it was seen that the earl 
so dis~inguishcd her; and the poor, 
beautiful child, who was only seven-
te~. knowing nothing of life, flattered 
by the devotion df so distinguished a 
man, did not think what she was doing 
in willingly p~rmitting his .attentions. 
Tho earl rode over to Sa.."tton the next 
day ; he began a course of wooing tJO 
,i fervent, so chivalroUI~, that it was al-
most irresistible. He was a good-look-
ing, well-preserved man, quite attrac-
tive :enough, oven at that agt', in his 
stately dignity, for any girl to admire. 
"'"\ ' 
The earl invited the major, his wi fe, 
and Vivian to Lynn RDyaJ, and there 
the girl't braid was intoxicated ~by the 
praises of her beauty, her senses were 
intoxicated bl the magnificence and 
.1 luxury that s rrounded her ; and then 
he·aeked heT:to be his wife. 
In one sense it was cruel-it was 
gi•en ber no cbOice--eho had seen no-
thing of life, o( love, of the world-she 
wee ae inexperie~d as the least child. 
In spite of the glamoure that his f. wealth and his title cut over her-
&hough he'was Lord of Ly~an Royal in 
Lancashire, Argos Ha«" in the Isle of 
Wighl, of Glencaim in Scotland, and 
of a ltlperb mansion called Glencairn 
Bouae in towq-in spite of tht\t f'he 
=· 
.. 
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would not have married him if it had 
not been for tho sudden death of the 
major. How or why he died so sudden-
ly, no one knew. They left him one 
bri~hl~ unny morning asleep in his gardcm~h.air; when they went back: to 
him he was dead-the brave, true, man-
ly spirit bad gone home. 
It is useless to dwell on the passionate 
g rief ofJhis .feand·Q¥adopted d~gh­
ter; in this they agreed, it]was impos-
sible to tell which g rieved for him most. 
· But when the firs~ keen sense3 of loss 
ao'd desolation was over, the old feel-
ing rose in Mrs. Lester's mind that the 
beautiful girl was but an interloper 
and an intruder. It was when Vivian 
first began to realize this that the earl 
CSJne again with his eager wooing, and 
she consented to marry him. 
1\!rs~ Lester did all she could do to 
persuade her ; she even went so far1 as to 
flatter her, and tell her she would be 
the youngest and most beautiful 
countess in England, and Vivian 
thought tho words had a most pledSant 
sound. · 
So she went to her doom· in the glam-
our or his wealth and title she torgot in 
some measure her beautiful drt'ams and 
fancies of love: then M:-s. 'Lester gave 
her but little tfme to think: she kept her 
mind continually occupied with great 
drCjlmS Of the future, antrthe girl hard-
ly realized what she was doing until she 
stood before the altar with tho Jl~arl of 
ynn. Then, looking at him she 
thought of her young mother \vbo had 
died so many years ogo in Spain, and 
who had asked to look on her husband's 
face while she died. 
• . Shall I e\'er make that prayer?" t be 
beautifvl young bride asked herself, 
with a sbudder. The answer she found 
was ' ·no." It was too late to draw back 
then: and in tho 'vhirl of gayety and 
fe tivities that followed her marriflge, 
she forgot much. 
Behold her at t igbtecu-th'e mo t 
popular, the most beautiful queen of 
t~ season. Tho earl was very proud 
ofber; be refused her nothing. She bad 
the finest jewels in London; she Uad the 
finest horsoR: the most luxurious car-
riages. She wore the richest dresses, 
and tJhO gave tho fine t balls in Belgrn-
via. Tho wbol fashionable world rav~ 
about her. The Oountc s of Lynu, her 
new and wonderful beauty, her elo-
quence, her wit, lv·r grace, ber magnifi· 
cent voice and perfect singing was on 
every one's lip ~. She was indisputably 
queen of the season ; but when it was 
over-when all the homage and adul-
ation, the praise and flattery lavished 
on her came to an cod-she found she 
was no happier. The Countess of Lynn 
bad been queen of the fashionable world 
for three long month$, but her heart 
was not at rest. 
Invitations to the country houses and 
to the continent were lavished upon 
her. The earl did not care to except 
any; he wanted to go to Lynn Royal. 
She could have as many visitor as she 
liked there, be said. 
The restless Jisappoioted heart sought 
its solace in a continual stream of 
gayety but did not find it. She knew 
by this time that she had missed some-
thing in life which fell to the lot of 
otben;. She wa.s beginning to think that 
which she had missed was far better 
than that which she bad found. 
The earl 1vas as kind as could bt', he 
lavished evPrything upon her, he let her 
haveher own \\Yay in everything; but Ito 
was old enough to be her father, and 
sbo was brgiuning to s t-e the difference 
between marryio~ for love and marry-
ing for monPy. She was innocent and 
pure of heart as a child, but she could 
not help ttrein~ the difft!renco between 
the grim olrl ear: and tho handsome 
young men who surrounded her. It was 
pleasant to see a young face smiling 
mto hers, to see young eyes shine 'vitb 
love and adrpiration, to feel the ~upport 
of i Strong arm, to bear the sound of 
you~ voices-youth loves youth. 
Still in thought, heart, word an<l deed 
she was as true as steel to her hus'band. 
She went back to LynnRoyal, and there, 
to quote the words of tho " Shelton 
Courier," tho earl entertained a ReJect 
circle at his magnificent mansion. 
Balls, parti~, picnics, eveqr variety 
of gayety and pleasure was tned by the 
young countess; to please her the earl 
had one of the large t rooms in the 
hoU!~e fitted up l.tS a theater-she was 
fond of private theatricals; and, in spite 
of all, she grew weary; there were 
times when she would have given all 
splendor and magnificence for one hour 
with the major; the desire of her heart 
was some one to love. If she could have 
thrown her a rms round the major's 
neck, have kissed the place where her 
father's dying head had lainl kissed the 
hands that had shielded ana cherished 
her, she would have been quite happy. 
(to be c:ontiuued,) 
\ 
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LONDON AND PBOY~NOIAL OurCheapSalewill Run Dur~ngthe Winter 
. Insurance Company, L1m1ted. 1 - _..:;,.__ -- · -. _, 
--- t:r"All ohl and job Stock batt h Cf'll o lcn r Nt Clltf f (' \ ' Cr y hlnj!' il' now ns frt>sll (If( l\ M. MONR.OE, AQEMT. 'daL'4y.allofwhicbwecontinuetoofler ntcost uutil \l ril, nl'tcr\\hlch tluu· wo 
marS ·~ s lmll conduct bualneas at 
l~1.00. -- ~., ~:rcad.e :S1.:Lild.i.n.gs., ~-
Ou,r Oe1ebra:t.ed. trWe have the Bargains, and ybu wi 1 save f.Ornt-LI •ir g ""'" if ~·c.u buy hm <'E'r.tll worth. from our IOOres. JanSO.fp DOLLAR LAUNDRY SOAP. . . , . 
Is uncqunlled forsizeandquiUltiLy. ' For sale at A. p. JO R..., A.N s Stores, 
One Dollar per Box oJ: Thlity Bnrs. 
mar20 OLIFT, WOOD&. CO. 
G..A.~:I:>. 
------J ADS J. PI'l'MAN, 
Attorney a~d Solicitor. 
Office : Corner PrdJcott ancl Dnck\\·orUa 
Strcct3, St. Johu•s. 
feb t!l,t m.eod 
CO.A.J:... OO.A.l:... 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
-:JO Tons Bright Round Screeotd-
SYDNEY COAL. 
:::uuu:=.:20:.:;·:..__ ___ (<!'x _. tore_ .) ___ __...____ 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St ·John's, N.F. 
(Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
ooooooooopooqooooocoooo¢~cooooooo~ooqoooooopo~~o 
lNe~ lot Choice ::Cai:ry :S1..1. tte:r: 
cbQoooooo§§§ooo§q§§Q§§§~ooooooo~oo~~-~ooo~~o~co~Ao 
NOW ltEADY FOR 
DoctOr HaWley's History of NoWfonnMan~. 
·ALw.ns o!f u.u-<», A2.50 a copy. Cash must accotnpany all orders. 
Ornament , l"icturcs. Looking Glasses, jan?':tt . ) 
PICTURES FRAMED M Shortest Notice. • ; 
"lock Cleaned&Repair d. Matches. M a·tches. iN_ otJce to 11 arJners 
. :~At~oderat~Rat~. The New Fog Horn, 
The Su~cnber bavms a,n expenenceof &.wenty- J'ust Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) fh·e years m tho nbove bu.smess. gt?a.nLIJteal to ait"O , 
aatis!:wLion. Out port (lrdN"S promptly altcode<I to. Ml TCHES IN I Q "GROSS' CASES DO\\ locnted North of Dunter's Island (llo Aus 
V . ANDREOL I" ' CbM~~~eom}, 111 n di:~tant'(' of about 50 yaril11 from 
" !13 No, l2. Nf'w QowrNif. Zinc Waabboard.s in bdla. of ba!f dozen each. the Shore, wt11 play from tho let of March nnl, • 
_fl<'_._ .•_m _ __,__,:::._..=., _ __;,...:....;,...;...~------- every timo FPO AND SNOW wJIJ mat:r It n('· 
EASTER CARDS. 
· ~ 
- -.... -- _/ 
I ~ Th;7&ond wiU lsult for Si% Seconds, with an m· 
270 W ater-atl'eet, 43 & 45 King's Road U>rvnl of One Minute bch\'f'eD each blut. • 
' oct26. ' Fohnri\TY 2nd. SF-7 tf · 
C' IIOt •g A SORT.JlENT 01-' Eatlcr 
t;ar,J,; from 4 c.:nts to f2.00 t•nch, • 
NOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION 
- - A T Till:--
BRITISH ~ AMERICAN BO~K STORF. 
mar~ li 
J. F. Chisholm. 
128WATERSTREET. 
... 
--.. --
JUST RECEIVED 
-~~­
lU.-n 's Black FoJt H atA) at all price! 
'3Ion'~ Brown Fc~t. Hat s ) · 
Boys' Fe~.t Hats, 
CHILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS, 
(Choice Patterns.) 
mnr2G R . HARV rY. 
MOST V'v ~ 
.f' AMIL Y li t1 MENT-EVER KNOWt-. . 
HuQ~f~k~Q~hoi~I~U&~A~~~~~ Just Receive_~_ thc_ _~ubscribers. 
THIRTY BA.ltltELS OF RAISINS, CURRANTS, ~h i I L CARRA WAY ' SEEDS, 
A. S. Harris' Choice Apples. 
Clift~ Wood&. Co. m t\r 
l•opper. Olovcs, Citron , (.;luun .uou, DrlNl Apples, ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Te.1 selling at lowest prices. 
Banking Schooner Jor Sale. T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
_ __.__ • dHfl . 
The Fast-nailing Sohooner "S.A.B," 
Gl tons burthen, p<'r rcgibter ; 3! yean~ ul~ : h•m l-
wood timbered nml planked ; galvani.zt'd (Mten-
ed. W ell found in Baile, Ancbora. Chains,&<: 
W ouldmalcc a des-irnble &nker. Th.ia vCIIScl wa'! 
built ond~ owner's own ~ion, and has been 
built for ( rei and speed combined. 
r~b2 t OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BKST, . 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM. AMMmiiA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Of altf laJvrioue .. ttrlalt, 
E W GILLETT TOIIOJrTO,Olff, 
• • t CIIICUO(), Jt.L. 
llu'rr ef~' '~•.numJOJAL ~'"G.UJI. 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
.. WCHEAPEJ.t 'I'IJA~ EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmita~ons. 
I 
) 
TEIU\1 , & c. 
T O SUIT THE Und Tlm<'fl· wo have. reduced tho JlrlC(' <'f 
:lll our sewing machince. \Ve cnll 
Ute attt-ntion of Tailor& nnd SbCX'-
malrer~~ to oor Singer No. 2. that \\' P 
can now sell at a very low fi~rt' : In 
fact, tho prioe8 ot all our Oenuwt' Si,p~rs, now. willStJrpruo yon. We 
warrant e\'ery machine for O\'Pr fh•e 
yeara. h 
The Gt>nuine 'Sin~ ia doing t <' 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No on~> ran 
do without a Sin~r. 
l et. Usee the ehort8t nood.leof t\01 
lock..tlteh machin~. • 
2nd-Carrfee a 6ne.1: ncedlo with 
• iven llir.e ~~~d 
3d. Usee agreatu numb& of m:e 
f fthread with onuise needlt'. . 
4th. Will cloec a scam tighter wtlh 
linen oread tbao 4DY othor mAchlrr 
will with •Uk. 
Old rnaehinoe taken. ln excht\08C• 
Machines on easy monthly :rar-
ntenl$. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . . 
Sub·Agentu BIOUD. J. McGRATH~a\!ttle'ba~; JOUN UAKTBRY. Hr. Ur,.~ 
i78 .J0111f T. D BY. PIIIOf'ttt"t.r. 
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N OT I'CE! 
1 
I HElt~BY CAUTION l'\LL P lUtTIES ll)f.tin~~ infringing on or making my mak-il)~ my anchor. or any ~chor with auy foature 
or my ill\'t!OLIOO att.."\choo lo it. Mos~ pen.ons nro 
uhd~r th~ impr~'S:!i•m that. if they make the 
!daghtc3t~lternllon, they c"n obtain 11 patent; but 
SfCh ia not the case, and Fhould not. bo aUowed or 
h'Tllntc~. fop. such is contrary 1.0 the laws, rules 
:~ntl rPgulnli m R oC._palt'nts The manufacturers 
iu Engl:1.11J s..aitl tl~ W<'ro l'afe l'> mako 10y au· 
c.:bor, and wouhl not infrin~~ em any otla•r pllt.cnt 
ur get th<>•n~>t•l ' '"" 11110 tro·ahlt' by BO doing. 
nu\rl. '1'. S . (;A Lt•aN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Fav~ur of Cllpin's Patent Anchor. 
:-iT. JOIL'(S. l>t.'<'. , ltiS'?. 
1'1-tOli.\S AU'L"' :-
: o&Ad\.StR,-llad~ U"t..J one of yuur Pntent 
\nchors on board my n~el on tho &nks && a 
riding :W<'hor, I muJit sny it ~,·e me entire sntis· 
r&otion :wd merits all the prru.se I can gi,·c it, Md 
would a<h-ise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
,q a.s to be rid of t.lle cnt:wglement of stock and 
t(.)p tlukes, which would l>c a great relief. I hM•e 
al<;O used your Pat('nt Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
aptl nmat K:ty garc entire sntisfaction. 
C.\PT . l'HOltOA ... ~ H A LLETT. 
& hr. Oa.isy M11ud, Burin. 
. ,., J\'H:-~'s, tA .. c. !1, tS8'1. 
)~It, T. s. l.:.\I.I'IS :-
nun IR,-llavinJ{ hnd one of your Patent 
. \m:hors on th~ (imrul 1\an!;~. and usee! iL in Syd-
~nty nnd e1scwbere, and it& holding powers aro 
~urpri.! ing: and l believe in li,lllC it will be I 10 
ottly Anchor u:>ed by bankers rufd others. 
C.\Pl'. GEOltGE llONNELL . 
schr. May Doll, Rurin. 
llt:n~. Nov. lfth, 1887 
• ' :', l '.\l .I'IS :-
Sm,--Ha\'in~ ust.'tl ,·our P:lt{•nt n<'hor this 
~ummer, on the Orand Banks . for a riding anchor. 
it hcltl my craft firm and secure in all the gales. 
The non-hazardous act.ion und<>r the how and on 
t h to rnil, in a hca"y swell, all of which pro~ it. 
lol 11(' an in,·aluable invention when compared 
'\'ith th ·• c.lcl mml·hook Youn~ respectfully, 
CAPT. JO EPU ·GOJ>U .LUtD, 
1 Schr. Hnt:ry-Go-Lucky. 
T. S. CAt.rr.; : Tln r Sir.-'!y adft dro,·o ashore 
I. ~t Fall at Blnc~ I I,Lnrl. with h .. r ~cwt nnchor 
:mol ai fathom~ of "hain out. I bt1rrowe.l ono.. of 
r omr :iu weight p 1h•nt<~, put it out, nn1l wit.h a line 
i l the windla'H, this surpri3iP~ lilLie fll t.Ocklefls 
·u'f:hor took my na(t a'lll conten ts otT in safdy 
It iJ 0::1ly wh~n your anchor S:L\'CS !lOme craft ami 
p JOr souls fro:n getting in cont.."\ct with an O\·er-
wbelming reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
·~<>t iti du~ appreciAtion. If large anchors arc as 
,:oo-1 m proportion as th<' one I ' tcstt'Cl. e\·eryone 
·houlrl uc;e the"'. 1 am, dear sir, ~-ours, &:c. 
T'. )[. J .\ ~~ 1::.<), ... 
Ct\1121, lm,eoJ Cnpt. sch. '.\ri~,' Brigus. 
[Copy. ) 
Tus r .\JL..OSAO&, Fu<oO, !Hnl Aug. 1 7. 
J'! L. Dt:CIJElll!f, EsQ.:-
DE.\R SIR,-P!ca.~ g('nd me a small Calpin'jj 
~tent Anchor, 2.) to :;o pouncls ; but not ov€'r 30 
u under 20 pounds w~ight. 1 intend to do away 
with g~ncl!!, the no hors work& so welt. 
Yours, ~tc, 
t~~.2iw,3rn. (Signf¥1), c# ·wooD. 
.......-
GJLLUT'~ 
PoWDER£0 
lnard's Liniment. 
·o&rrrs.- Your )lm.utD'~ Lnma:l'fT h1 my gre&t 
,.medy tor "It Ullo : and I hav-.. lAt.Hh ' U88d if 11uo. 
~ully in curing a. ca.&e of Hroot:hlus, and con 
!lidor .rnu Are entitled to peat praisl: for giving to 
ma.nldnd .o wonderful a remedy. · 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
inard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE, - 25 CENTS. 
M&y18.3m.2iw 
' 
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~he Legislative-Gouncil. beRin t.o take them while the ship keepe steoamiog . ahead, and with her · 
PO'WEllFUti STUM WUCC1D8 
---- can take on board two ieal11 for eTflrJGDe ~t a \~D:i&SDAY, Fub u.&ry :roth. smalJer veeael could tAke. A c:a.ae.ba4 beG ro-
latM to him of a powerlul11~ ~~ euly 
• Tb~ hO\.UIQ met nt.halC~t four o'clock. • into the eea1a. her crew pan.n!n«· iDcl ,ftiafns ~ ca Ho 'JBE PRESIOEN laid before the house a 86Ten or eight thousand, aDd wbeil o&hera·Olthe 
~ :Jl. e. •
0
,_, petitio that ha·l....bf>en • rwar<teti lo him fcvm fleet came up the maater of the formn ablmdooed 
= 00 ~... Trepa.sse ou t!)..-Bubjec of prohibic.ioo. . ., his Peals, went ahead and took 'Up -freeb bertl;r11 
• "<~ :) E -1 HuN, M. ONROK p nted a pel.ition ftom and loaded hill ship; but the eea1a he bad left ~ ~ :t !'II g the inh"bltnnts of t!hoa• Bnrbor, 'I'Jjnity Bay, on ht hind being flagged were entirely loet. beeaoae 
c. a: ;: tho auhjec,t or 1r uhibitiou. the ships follo"ring in 1}is waite retljMo<:ted dte flags 
i .. t:r -~ ::? ORDER o' E T' 11•11 D 'y : placed as marlm ' on the paos to aeoure rigbl of :t .. os: 1::; ~ a. h h eedbe re t:J 1 6v, .... ND property. Do rlid oot t ink t ere n epp • g ~ ~~ e ow JIEADINO OF SKAL FISUIIR\: PROTE(.'TIQS hc>ndt.>d any tlangc>r to life under~ operation of 
~" c. l!; <'> ... 1 AC r .• ut&NDliENT flll,t ~ the providion ~oc the existing law which ~irt'll 
'tl i {;!" ~ Ho, TIIR yOLONlALSEGRE rA~YsaitJ,whtn personalguardianslrip nr~ion tocon~otatut~: ~g. j: 5 ~ thi11 ball ~·ne up for tlar n!)pro,.al ut thid L:ham· right of pro'()('rty in pan neff seals; and he belifr•ed g - :J ... o bt>r, Ito ltatlt•xrll1inrd th& dreuru11taoet>s conn{'Qt.· diap'ut.Ptlnod conflicts would be much mON likely g. S ¥ ~· g \'d with it, anrt gu"~ his n •I\II<Jns, it not bt>ing a to occur undrr this hill which would !o1ter Utlga· 
? : :- ~ P. Oo,·rrnmcnL mc·a..,.., r.,r not moving in a matt ()I' tion, to obviate which waa one ot t~e mon~t 
cs cs ~. I)( 110 much import..lncc t.0 the trade and general re:Uona ad•anoed in support of't.be law now on 
.. c. intt>rest t~f the rolouy without ftn.t paving had a the Statute Book. It Is unneceeaary to remind ------------------------~---~--------~wl~~~~~~in~u~w~~ilieti~~~~m~~~~~~-on~~~ 
aJ:Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. was ab.ent from St. J ohn's. He had thought, aealing dlllputes meana, with the CODIUicm. m 
•TER RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
al10, tbnt as it related wholly to tho pro&f'cution feeling and demoralizing tendentliee it e11ge.ade~. 
or. oDo of our staple industries, its explanation In We hA-ve seen men in tbeee caaee go into the wat-
this Cbsmber would come more . ppropriately neas-box and make etatementa, thrOuda i8Jior'UCft 
Opposite Star of lho Sea Hall, Duc'k-worth Street, St. John's, Newfo&ndhind Cr6monooCthccommercialmembor8oftheCbam· or design, utterlyatvariancewlthcfrcnm.tanoee 
t2 r bcl,r thata U<>ru him. However, at the BUSJ!e8tion '88 depcieed to by others. rendering conflict of tn-
oc G,8w,tey of hon. Mr. Monroe, it was, as a m&tter of ordi· timony 110 embarrassing that in molt c:atee It ia 
nary cowtcsy, read a llrat- t-ime : b~at that bon. oex~ to impoeaiblo to arrive at a lrue atate of t he 
gt ntlen)an does not apparently desire to take any latta. He (Mr. B.) had conversed with wnral 
furtbe.utepa in~advanciogit toaubseQuenta~es. eealing maa&orll, men who bad ~~­
In now, tberetore. rooviJig that Ole btU be re8d n tical experience in lhe ~oa of the ..U· 
second time. he (C. 8 .) would remark that ite prin· flahery, wboee opillion 18 that the DO'!/ 
clpfe is confined Chiettr to two poiiDta. lt flrat propoiled would not pro•e benefloW JD. 4 
propoeee to rPpeal the 'act or Jut IMJ!iion, which &el'elta of the aeal flaher7, and tbM the 
deflned..Lhe right of plo~rty in ae kilfed aad aetllion ehould be allowed a trial fOI' 
bulked. or panned, upon the Ice: d. eeoubdJT, before beiDg cODdenmed. Be~!~i~~5~ . i& limite the Unut for ~g. to a ocl aulJI&. ·YOt.e ~ the ....are 
q11ftlt to the twentieth of llaieb. B ~m~mben, l7, thd • law )lllll8d 
trl titvaw Lhn 11uhho w illllpec\ my larp and ~flrJ aceUent ~· 00 doabt, remembft' that the acL lu& rear lilto forae after ibe 
-OI'-- wu, In be pal!lap l~b both ee l'f ~ a~ bu hid DO 
~ the aulUec* of much era&ioD W01IIcl work with ID&lmlfell& 
uid dilcallloD, ad ln ita flDal .U eetabiJeW ohancee of ROC.. *-;=~~~~~ H3ADSl'ONE8,KOWKUTB,!O~JWtml'IIGIS,Ao ~c:e..~==-~ o::c ( t ' 
281, New Gower Street;. St ' John's, Newfoundland. 
-
0 
, of .... kWed ... • &M ~~l~ililll ~ Al raw.. IIUmclently "'....onable 10 det7 co.~ I~- ..U~. It~ ~ acl cnwa LOCAL 
. _....,; ~ ~· -v- ~- 'I'Olid ~Stock and &bebeal.of wor~ • OficparUI'denlollehed. =:..o-=e,IDID.::~=talb• ih!at= ..... -.·~~~~~~ 
__ ::.._ ... - ~-:-~ Designs cheerfnlly furniebed br leUIIr or......... UJ? a COilt.inuoua penooat watch o them :other-
-. ·~ -~-:.: ............ ap20.3m.fp. w&a .JA.IIBR MoTNTVRB. W18e t1a• ymlghf become the of other T he House of ~~--· 
The Nnd. Con~olidated Foundry Co., Limtten. 
~g t.<, acquaint the public that they b3vo now on band. a nriety of • 
- -..,..--.-. -.. - --- -- . ............................. t I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I I I I I t I II 1 I Itt I 1 I t I I It I f I I I I I I I I •t I I. I I I I t 
Patterns for C rave and Carden · Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, _&c. 
c.-a'"' CODling aloug In their 'l"bt. law ·• 
abollahei the previously exlating m b7 whicll 
eeala bulked upoa the ice, and marked by fl8lll! 
remai.ae.l the propert)l of those ao killing and 
marking them at no matter wltat cliatance from 
their veseel. This bl.l, on the ~nttary, proposes 
to do 
AWAY WlTU TUE (lJU..JOA'IlO~ 
l hlDA.Y' Jluch 9. 
( c:ontittwd.) 
of muiutainiog }K'1'110nal guard nQd poe8('68ion. 
thus relegating the pract.icc to U1at y.•hich ex.islt>d 
prior to tho enactment of last tle88i~n. As a rea-
soli lett this propos3l, it is u.nred by thOle having 
most intimllte practical knowledr of proceedings 
at the eenl fishery, that. by obll~g masters to 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I am I10n'J 
to inform the bon. members that it ia Dot la my 
power to raise the salary of the Crier of the 
Supreme Court. Within the laat three or four 
yoara his salary baa been railed Crom three hun-
dred to four hundred dollars and I fail to eee wby 
~~-~------.-.. ........... .-......... +-+ ..... +-+---~~_::+~~--------- compel thoir crews to watch tho 8ea1ii when bulk· 
ed, wb.icb they, in their nnxiety to aecuro their he ap plies (or a further iocre-aae. !.rAND WOOLU L.~VITE INSPECTION Ot" SAME. 
c:1r 'II 0T'f1Ano t .. tt "h.b "" Cor ••atht•r or tbt> ahovf: will bD.vo our immtdl&w anotmdun 
Ju,l'4\ JAMES ANCE L . Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
. / 
property, woultl natumUy do, a ~ve rMponai· Ma. MORINE-I would suggeet that the 
biliLy i impoeed upon tbcm by ca~ing them to messenger in the Board of Worb office, a . moet 
expose the li v03 or t heir men to risk ef loss from. 
Cog. drifting ice, or ilevent.y of weatl1er; and thnt efficient aod attentive sern.nt, abould rec:eint an 
if .obUged to rcmtlin in watch on the icc all night increaae to his present salary. 
and day, serious results might occur, as no man 
can !otesoo the possihilities qt.thl' elements. :rbe H oN. lUWElVER OENERAL-1 ahall be 
preservutlon of buman life sboulll be the bt most happy to attend to the matter alluded to aa 
consideration of Ute legi.slatmo in maklttg: law11, 
and iC the allegations uiged ip favor of th1s mea· I do not think that there is a public depart· 
6\lre. that it ,,;u tE'nd more largely to that end ment which baa a more efficient aenet and one 
than tbe act of last year, that object 11houJd with I ~'1' .HLlSJU.:J> .\.. D., lt\09j ,us be pnramount.. If bon. gentlemen of this more deseniog of consideration than the ofticial 
Il&'30URCE8 OF TB ~ vOUPA~n AT rffi..: 31ST DWEMRER, tg& ft!i!~~~Jec~:l:~~l~i';:l;~~!~!: ~t~~(~'~~g~! 'reterred to • . Althoughbei am not in a thpoaition tot · 
1. - CAPITAL that view of the case, it is Cor them to s'y whett\er do what the bon. mem r suggests at e preeea 
A th · ed 0 ·~-1 · £"' '""' '"' " - . the reason is sufficient for the passage of the bill 'moment it is imnt~.otible that this maw be dooe 
a..U on.s aplll<4 ............... . ... ...... . .... .. ... ....... .... .. .. .... ...... ~,vvv,vvv· now before tl) m. He had,llO argument to ad· • . "-:-- I 
Subscribed Capi~l.... ... ........... . . . .... . .. ..... ..... ... ....... .. ..... ~,()()(),()()( vance inaupport o! tho measure beyond a bare before the supply btll passes. 
Paid-up Capital .............. .... .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . .. . . . 500,000 statement ot at8 object and the d~ngors it propoees Mn. MORINE-I should like to ae,e an io-
Ll . - 1- w11 1-' Vl'o to remo"e. It hon. members, Wlth a due sense or . . 
&.serve................ . . .. ....... .. .......... ...... .. .. ...................... .. 0•.._. 57b t~ · 11 &be responsibility devolving upon them, oonaider crease made tn the 1181ary of another under-paad 
Premium RotJerv~.. . .... ... ... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. ..... ... .... .. .. ....... 36~,18b 1~ t ~~~~~~~~estoa;~~f1e~j~d o:~~i:O tl~;~li~'t~\0:.~ officia_l , the cle~k to the Premier, anhd PI ah~l.d Balance Of lJfOftt I:Wd · ~o:tn Ut''l. . .. . ·• · · .. ........................ .... ...... 67,89!1 1:t (. others moy po!Stbly arise nnder the O~mtion Of also hke to ~~ed U to who t e ,mDMIJI 
this bill, no doubt they will set forth their reasons clerk is and where hia office is, and whet are bill 
m _ Llrt! 1"\Je:u n,t74•661 ll; ' f~r~~ ;~~r::v~e%ot~11ti.t;~u~~ ~~~0if, ;~~ duties. I must object to the TOting of a ealary 
Accumulated Fun I \Lift<" ranch} ...... .... . . ....... .... .......... : ..... ..... £3,~?4,83b 111 1 inoodhis own dmind will bo snti8sfied~atedthcre are to an official who does not exist, but it the bon. Do F d (An B h) 47., 1 7 a " g groun 8 !or this act. 0 """'eig to mo~c . ld h - .JI • UD DUlt)' rn.nc. ...... ·- .... ... ................. ... .. .... .. .-.\ 4 < that. t.bo bill 00 now reoo a second time. Uecetver Oeoeral wou charge t e Yote auu. put 
6 ' 
B os-. JAMES PITTS .supported the moti~n tbissum i! as a ~ratuity to the Premier I 1ball 
made by the hon. Co!ooaal Seore?UY· Tho bill support it. 
now ,before us Willi 10troduced l Dto the other , 
branCh of the assembly by a gentleman or very Mn. BRADSHAW -I thiok the office of clerk 
exte!'6i"e J?r8Cli~al eXJI:Criepce in that branch of to the Premier a most necessary one. n ia llome· 
our mdostraes mth wh:ch the measure proposes . . . . 
7 II directly to deal. So far as ho Cllr. P.) could as· tunes d1fficult for outharbor peraon11 to obtam an 
~n, the reasons .th~t prompted hi_rn to move inthview with the Premier owiog to hia many 
m tho matter by bnngang forward Uus me&&ure . • 
£693, 79~ 13 • are endorsed by many others or equal experience engagement$, aod at would be a great conven1ence 
0 
in the prosecution or Uae seal·tl&bery. As ho to these persons if the P remier bad a clerk whom l' &OU Ttr& l<'Ul& UEPAltTJOtltT, 
Nett Fire Premi um-. nn<i Interest ..... .. .... . ..... .. .................. ... £1, 16,1,073 H undentood the bill, ltdiftera materially only upon . • b · 
two points from tho act of last year. Tho pro- they could see and who would bnng tbel.f Ult· 
£l 760 8&6 7 • vision prohibiting th panning or sen.l8 before tho ness before the Premier. 
• , , '20th of March. is framed, bo was led to belic~o, in U d h 1 p • s· 
---- the interests of tho lcaa powE'rful 11teamens 11od Mr. MORINE- - D er t e ate retruer, tr 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in rtf. smaller "esscl•. IC that would prove t.o be the William Whiteway it waa al"aya poeaible for 
apect of the Fire Department, and in Like manner the Accumulated Funds of result of thia bill, then it commends itsellstrong· . ' b' 
the Firo Department are froo from liability in respect of ·the Life Department. ly to his appro,·al. As reJn.rds Uae other point, tho podreat man ao the country to a.:e am on any 
Insuranc 8 e ft'ectod on IJlberal Terms. be- percetved much rorco an Uae contention that matter of public bosioess. This ill not the eaae 
Chief Offic~.-EDINBURGB & LONDON. • ~~sk 0J(h~~h,0~~d\~~;~~~:~~~!: ~vfJ~:on~:~ with Sir. Robert. Thorburn. I do not blame him 
GEO. SHEA who, in order to maintain ownership to panned for tbill because he has bia busioeas to atteod to, n~ l ,.,1 NA-' seals, should remain upon the ico nighl nnd day ' . 1 b' b 1 '1. h will 
' 
~era AgerU for , ..... subject .to the capl"ice or the winds cnd waves. H but what I say as, et tm ne a c er,. ~ ~ . . 
thm gTound of agreement be admitted, then it bave an office and do the work. My ObJecllon 111 
\vould be hnt rational aa well aa an net of hu· . 1 t ffi · 1 who does not mauity, to take 11uch action as would obviate to voting a sa ary 0 an o Cia 
FmE--IN BURAN CE gl-all ted upon almost every description oJ 
Property. Claims are mat with P.rompt1tude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Inaura~ces, and all other tnformatton 
may be. obtained on application to 
malt ....... 
HARVEY 4. CO. Aaen'!· u Joho ... l'ewf0111ndlan4• 
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Assets January lst, 1887 
Oa.sh i'ncome for 1886 • 
lnaUI'(U).ce in force •bout • 
Policies in force about ." 
.. . • .l1(,181,963 .,1,1~7,1'19 
. uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
The Mutual Life 11 the Largest Llfe CcmlPI'!lJ'~ aad tile a--..t 
Jfl.nanclal In.Stttutton lo the World. 
the possibility of those sel"ious conaequt>nces. ex.iat. 
~=~utl~s hl~~~~~:!cl:~r:bl~::~~e~ti: MR. MURPHY-With what baa been sud by 
ot this cham~r ; thor ":ere nt all .Gve.nts reasons my bon. coUeaglie, Mr. Morine, I ~m thoroughly 
sufficient 1.0 JU&Ufy bun an aupportang 1t.. · accord There is no official in the Board of 
lloN. C. BOWRL.'iG entirely disapproved or the tn • • • 11 pro~ repeal of an act 10 recently pnseod and W orks Department who ts paad.aueb ama wage•. 
1\fter long and careful consideration of both as Mr Morrissey- wages air, which are a toge-
bran'ches of the legislature, as that of laat 806Sion. . • . .' f k 
He thought · that in any matter of Jegislntioo, tber tnadcquate, cona1denng tho amount o wor 
whon tb~ legislature paMe8 an enactment for any which be does. 1 have found h im at all times 
object. after serious deliberation it should not be d bl' · h t. l tt hastily eupersedod wlthont grove cause. Such a courteous an o 1g1ng w en tuere upon ma e~ 
co(\~ would stultify tho p~io~ or thoee relating to .,y district. I .have mach pleuurv tn 
wJ!b took pa.rt in them ana render legislation n . ' . . h ' i 
mockery and 8 delusion. When· he remembered 11upporttng a motion to gtve tm an DCreaee. 
the tim&, trouble, tmd attention that were devot- But while 11peaking concerning the Board of 
ed to the di.scUMion and coosiders"ion of the Jaw · th th 1 h 
which those who a.aaiateli in framing and assenting Works thero ta a no er matter at ave 
to, are now deslrlog toTeSCind without trial or ita been aaked by' a number of workiogmeD of St. 
merits, be must. cbaract.er~.Ze Uae proceeding aa J b • E t · b d • taacea to 
strange andutmordlnaty to say the least of it. o n • aat, at preten 1n a Cl.fCUftll • 
They bad, durli?g th Crogreee Clf the m . .uure 'bring under the notice of the house. It a~, 
through the legialature ast 1018ion. n~ evtdence air that oo several occaaionll while the bon. 
taken officiaiJy regarding the err~~ o( 1t.s provl· • 
slons, but information was obtained bvm nearly member for T"illingate, Mr. Goodridge, waa 
all 800l'CilS of vaiLle, and opiniOIIII of pmcUcal per- coming to tbe botree be WU met bw IIOJnO of thoee 
,110na were obtained, the general view being tbat 1 
it would prove to be • law hllthly beneficial to tbe men and aaked for work. He said be would do 
int.6r'l!lllt8f!f the oouotty as aif'~ ~ the llpe.oiat what be coulJ in the matter ud u- being industry 1t was enacted to protect. J:lo altogether ' r--
ditulgreCd with the hon. Hr. Pitta that the pro- further preesed be ba)( committed bbuelf to a 
visi.Oba of the bill now submitted to them for ap- monmiae to -t them wotk. N011r It II Jdabl7 
Pl'v''lll would conserve tho intereet& of the Ieee r·- I)- • 
pow,rful shlpe. He thought quite tbe cont.rary criminal in a bigb official Hke Mr. OOOIIridae to 
would be Ita t.ftdenoy : \hat i t wdUld place the decei•e poor men in that way ud to make a 
whole chance of the voyage fa the handeetoame.re • • • 
of gTeater power, tndt.crlminate panning of eeala hght aad merry Je&t of their mletortaDee. 
ghlog them at any time an lmmeme advantage MB. GOODRIDGE-I wiah to cornet ncb a 
over their weaker otlgbbort. The o-e" of one of 
the larp ateamen on p ttiDJ am on' t~ eeall cau 1'(011 mt..tatemeDl aa 'bat made bJ • last 
. 
) 
' 
a~alter. It is seldom that I take no~ice of any-
thing that comes from •that quatter, but I now 
wish to give an unqualified denial to what the 
member for St. \ John's F.ut, who bas,juat sat 
down, baa alated. Once or twice I ba~e bten 
~ken to by th.tce or four men who met me on 
my _way to this building and ulr.ed me for work. 
I hne upped my rtogret to them that I wae 
unable to usiat them, and op one occasion I told 
them I would try to get work for them. I bne 
ne-ver made light of the necnaities of the poor, 
an~ when tbat member charges me with making 
theu poverty the subject of a joke, be wilfully 
miat.atea what be knows to be untrue. 
Ma. MU"RPHY-\\'hen the bon. gentleman 
ho hu jnat eat down, Mr. Goodridge, asaerta 
that any remarks that may fall from me are un-
• worthy of his notice; he baa taxed me a little 
1 beyond the limit.a · of forbearance. When he 
flioguueb an iuault acrou the fioora oft.bia house 
he ia perhaps unaware of the fact that he ia cut· 
iog a taunt at e"ery man in my district who sent 
me here by his YOt~ to represent him. Perhaps 
.....- I might be inclined to let this matttor pass, mre 
it that 10 doing would b. a dereliction of the 
duty I owe my constituents. If I be unworthy 
of notice u the bon. gentleman has asserted with 
all the calm egotism and presumption with which 
he is thoroughly filled, bow tomt'a it, I ask, that 
izl' my eleclion be sent brs hired emissaries, road 
officials and others into e\"ery bole and corner of 
my district to cannai agamat me ? 1 {ow ia it, I 
ask, that be sent to the independent men of Tor. 
, bay a threat that if they \"Oted for me all road 
• work would be stopped ? I bad e\'ery <X"C&Sion to 
atiacr that bon. gentleman on my return to th · 
bouse, but generously refrained from doing 10 
until to-day-until no•-wben be got up in his 
place and gue an insult to me and enry man in 
my diatrict. That t>ilence which L main~ined 
aga~t the hon. gentleman bas now been broken 
by his 0~'' pro"oca:ion, and 11am glad of it, Sir, 
because 1t enabl~ me to bold him up to the coun-
try in bi.a own true colora. I am glad- that be 
baa broken that magnificent silence which since 
be got on the other side of the house bas char. 
aderized him. While in opposition to the \\'bite-
• way administration and ita policy of progress be 
belched forth the lava a_od sulphur of bia de-
nunciation and now that he crossed the floor the 
lava is aU gone and there remains but the dis-
~agreeable odour of bur!lt sulphur~ It is alas ! too 
;rue for the unfortunate fishermen of this country 
that he hu wealth, that be haa a hlgh standing 
in ~ trade of this colony and that be bas Jauly 
aU.ai..ned the lofty position of an Executh·e Coun-
.,cilJor. We know and I shall pro"e before I am 
c;lo.,pe with the bon. gentleman tb;t be baa used 
all this power u an engine of oppreaaioo upon 
o(}t thoee brought in c:ntact with him. He baa 
old age, it is trul', and he bas af10 grey baiu and 
he baa taught 111 that old age may be witlaout 
booor ud grey bain without dignity. He hu 
aperie~aee alto, and I hope I can teach him be-
fen I haYe tubed that there may be wildom 
wlabout uperince, and that if Gocl gan him 
all tbe weakla of the laud, he baa not given 
Ida all &be bniu. He hu complained of the 
ai.W.U lupap. What, the boo. )fr. 
Oa .. ,... oompla1a of 'rioln~ lauguace ? He 
• a h 1IIW J8Ua ago tile houe had to cea-
.. illl ~ otupuliuDentary, aDd GDgeD· 
. .... .... ! He COlla plaiD who lut eeaioD 
., ... rlvnace of ex..-iou taka from his 
CW. 9......,. cauecl a moat ahameflll KeDe 
tM .._ &Del pnn'ecl beyoDd aGcceuful con-
...... tMt he had not lllflicient braina or 
a-tleaulJ ~euibility' to be &eTere in diction 
without beier brutal in the eb~ice of his words, 
I do DOf I&J tllat in the pre.eot atate of our 
fiD•DCtl we can do much, but I aay it would be 
more maDly on his part to tell the poor men 10 
c:&ndidl7 and DOt u he did do, dangle deluai,.e 
hopea before their eJea. If I were for a few 
momenta to be!tow a little a ttention upon the 
l:)ll~rn &bore where the bon. gentleman carriea 
oD; the buaineu of a supply merchant almoet ex-
cluainl)'t and if I were to go back thirty year& 
in hia lite, and aak what waa ' be then, I would 
teach that boo. gentleman tliat I was not 10 un-
worthy of notice u be feigna to believe I am~ 
What baa been the bon gentleman't connection 
with that abore ? When be went there thtrty 
years ago to do buaioea be found the fiahermen 
pro.pero~ and comfortable, and what ia their 
conditio~:~ to-day I uk. : Through the 3rindiog 
uatrictiona of the bon. gentleman, for twenty 
yean, the population of that district (Ferryland) 
• baa been kept at a atandatill, and that too, while 
, enry other district in the countr1 baa ahnoet doub-
led ita population. I apeak facta from the 
cenatll, incootronrtible facta. The young men, 
~beD they arri"' at the age of manhood, Bee from 
lt aa thouab it were alricken with plague, and 
le&Te the poor aged parent.a at home to waate 
their Jut years in miMry and uan. It is not the 
~t of the fiabmnen of that district, QUI whm 
1 I ~· the uaertioo that Perrylalld receive• ptr 
r.t~piU. the largest pa~tptr grant in the colony, I 
make it in full view ot that fsct. It. waa the bon. 
A. F. Ooodfidge who paupeli~¢ that district, 
aad todaJ, when through &)(e ,geney of the bank 
lahel')'f ~aidy fiehermen there wtre begioning to 
become iDdepeDdeot, be drafta a baekins egree-
••t. obDOxiout aDd hateful, in order to keep 
tMm in a lowly condition and under his luh 
lA.e a ,.·amplro on the neek of t~e dlttrict, he b~ 
. 
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auc\ed th~ life blood and energy out of ita people. 
Today be At ruts along our streets with a pompous 
conceited air, blown beyond all .proper dimensions 
by an"over-weening eatimate of his importance. 
Oocc you take the wind out of a gas bag it falls 
to the ground, and as I see that the bon. gentle-
man looks anirr. ftu!hed • and flattened, I will 
not take my seat with ~ution, that in bia 
refererfcea to me be be more careful in f~ure, for 
there are a fttw other matters which, out of mercy 
for his feelings , I refrain frofn touching upon. 
.Perhaps the next time I will not be ao considerate. 
(to be oontinued.} 
TUESDAY, MARCil 27, 1888. 
Tbe Confederation Delegation 
In answer to a queation asked by the junior 
member for l,lacent1a, last e\"ening, in the House 
of Aaaembly, the l'remier informed the h))lolte tlat 
His E:r.celleocy bad de:ided to And the · delega-
tion to Ottawa to negotiate the terms of Con-
federa~ion, but that the time when such delega-
tion will g~ has not been decided upon. Now 
that _the public are aware that the delegation ia to 
be sent, t hose who are opposed to union with 
Canada should be up and doing, with 
NO CO~FBDEMTION 
• 
•tamped on their bannc111. Thill act of llia Ex-
celJency in deciding to send the delegatiun, with-
out consulting the Legislature which ia oow in 
session, is in keeping with his whole conduct 
in this Confederation scheme. We 11hall baTe 
more to aay on this auhject,:in anotbtor issue, and 
may be enabled to inform the people or the poti-
tion of ~hO!e who ha\'e matured this e,•iJ fruit to 
ita present rotten ripeness. 
Home IudustJ:ie. 
A special committte of the Home Induatrin 
~iety have had under con~ideratioo, for nearly 
a fortnight, the pruent Xewfouodland tariff aa 
it affects the fi bing, fuming. mechanical and 
~her iaduatries of the colony. They bnve given 
tlie several aubjecta under their consideration 
patient and exhaustive e~:quiry, And their 
reportwill, we hope, contain suggestions which 
will lead to several much needed reforms. A 
full attendance of the society ia desirable for, 
after discuaaion and adopt1on or the report,~lS 
the determination c;f the executive of the society, 
not merely to formulate their opinions in the 
pretent cruia of the country. but to take resolute 
action to ba ve their vie" a tnforcf'd io the 
adminutration of pubUc affairs. 
------ "~"-------
Military Expendit ure Under 
the Dominion. 
The annual expendihuc of the Dominion, for 
military purpotet, is S 1 ,200,000. This ia eight 
timH aa much ptr capita t.a a public meeting ia 
St. John'a ftcently decided to be an injudicioua 
tas. The upemeJ for mounted police-8i81,000 
-are additional. These are charges upon the 
gennal reTenue. !'lewfoundlanden~, therefore, 
GDder thf D.)minion, would contribuu, for mili-
tary purpoete, thirteen times as much u they re-
Cu.ed Cor local defence. 
--------~~-------
OUR COASTAL MAIL SERVICE. 
A Word in Favor of Messrs. 
Batterton..and Jackman. 
0 .1e or the new coastal boats-the one intended 
f->r the Xorthcrn route- will leave for St. Joht&'a 
early in April ; but it i~ stated that the boat for 
the \\' eatern route will not be along till late in 
the summer. Meanwhile, the " Curlew" will be 
bpt on the W eatern route. Moet of the old 
offi~ra and men will be retained in the new boau, 
and justly 10. They ba"e all done their duty 
well during the Jut eleven years, and are entitled 
to their places for their hooeat aerricet. Teati-
moniala, numerouely signed, bne 6eeo prnented 
(rom both n6rth and li"CSt, to the ships' officers 
o~cti,·e routE$. If there be one posi. 
tion on the boats requiring more constant care 
than another, it is that of mail-master and 
. . 
Meaara. James lJatterton and Ot>argo J ackman 
have done their work faithfully. It waa rumored 
in town, eome time since, that these officers were 
to be replaced ; but the Meura. Harvey- the 
new contractort-would hardly act 10 unfairly 
towL~ men who have done their work so well 
Beside, from a buaioeu atand-Foint, it would b; 
to find men to take thdr placea and perform 
their dutin 10 aatiafactorily. There ia not a man 
from Battle Harbor to St. John's, in any port of 
eaJI, but enttrtai:na the biped esteem for Mr. 
BattertOn, owing to civility and promptneu in 
their official capacity. Aa for Mr. Jackman-to 
tay that he is a "Jackman" of the race of New-
foundland aea-kioga ia almost rt>eommendation 
enough. 
.. .... 
Maita per Newfoundland will remain open till 
within a abort time before the boa' can atart. 
ANTI-CONFEDERATE MEETING. 
Hold on Saturday Evonin[ Last. 
__ ...... __ . . 
WTbe F.41tor of Wa paper~ not reeponmble 
for the oplnmua of correepondenta--:--' 
l Gon-sonn lo~Got Old Nowroundlann. 
East-End Anti-Confodoranon Loa[no. 
A large and iofJuential meeting of elt>erora of 
the Eatt.Eod, met' Jut night in the Home ' In. 
d.uatriea Hall a~a organized an Anti·Confedera\ 
hon League for the Eaat-Eod elt>etoral district. 
Mr. F. Viguera waa el<cted chairman and "( 
' , ., r. 
J?ho Ha'tril', secretary; Oe~e O'Reilly, trea. 
surer. A committe~wasa.Jao appointed wirh power 
to add to their numbers. Mr. Allan, Mr. Cbu 
Kickbam, Mr. M. Connolly, John Curran, an~ 
Jamn Callahan. 
A dl'putation wu appointed to ur~e upon rhr. 
Premier tho inad\"iaability of !lending delegates to 
Ottawa to negotiate terms of Conftder•t:on. 
A rt-rolution waa pa111ed inl'iting the members 
for the ]j:ut.End to ttive their vie-a on the quep. 
tion of Confederation, at a meeting to be held at 
an early day of which due notice "iU be giTcn. 
Tbu" the good work g<>fa 'uccet~~(ully on ; the 
men of the E•st--Bnd are no leu determined tharr 
their fellow citizens of the We~~t-End to organize 
and be ready f\)r tht> Jr""at 11trnggle ~~tain 
managtment, and control t·f their own Vf'•,U.. A 
fuller ffport crowdtcl out •ill appear to~w. 
Sir Robert Thorburn wUlreet the deputation 
... 12 o•c:loc:k tomorrow. 
The ~atloaal clebt of C.aacla 
pnteD& at the rate 01 (uarlJ) 
Jan per mollth. 
The direct deb& Qf Cuaacla al pe-.l Ia &boat 
&ltJ dollan per head of the popaladOa. 
The total debt ol Canada to Jt'tb. I at, l8R , 
amounted to 82i6,3i1,98i.8R. 
C•nada'a national d~bt wu ir.creued durinlt the 
month o( January by 82,608, i06. 25. 
The national debt of Canada iocreued last year l 
by 8<4,000,803.!li. ~ORTHMAX. f 
------·~-------
An ti-Coufederatlon In·c on-
cei>tion llarbor. 
We just learn, by Harbor Grace mail todaf, 
that at a meeting of two hunJred and fifty electora 
of Conception Harbor, Collic111 and Bacon Co,.,. , 
not Ofle ,·oted fllr Confederation. Full particulars' 
tomorrow. \Veil done, Conception Harbor ! 
The s teamer Curlew Ls once more dctaintd. 
Come one ! come aU ! and take advantage uf 
the good ice at the city skating rink toniftht. 
--:-... . 
The final rebearul of the E~&a{er mu~ic ""ill 
take place tbia e\"eninr, at the R. C. Cathedral 
Immediately after praye,... 
Tje time for· clo~infl the mail f ... r the Xe" found· 
land was extended to 11 a.m. today. If the 
embarew continuet~4t will. r o doultt . remain OJl(n 
longer . 
The steamt'r Qo,·ino, the fir11l of ~leaar11. Ho\f-
rin~'a cbarured steamer.-, uiled this morning 
(rom I.inrpool for thi• poll . with about 1,:200 
tons f~igbt. 
Captain .M) I ius of the steamer Newfoundla~d 
was up on Si~nal-bill thia morning, ha, in~ a 
look seaward to judge of the possibility ofgettin~t 
out. H e could sec no water over the icc, ami 
made up his mind that the Newfoundland mu t 
slay at her pier till the wind comes off~hore, " 
it wourd b::l neltl to madoe88 to try and force her 
out just now. 
A boom baa taken place in the Little Hay 
Mines during the laat month, and the wagl's ba'e 
been raised all round. The men in the smelting 
~orka who formtrly ~ere paid one dollar and 
twenty per day, now get O'le dollar and ixty. 
The surface men who used to get ninety cer:t~ 
per day, now get a dollar a nd ten ceo per day. 
Contract men bal'c had their rat~a ri!en also. 
BlRTBS. 
---- --BoL4l>D - On the 26th I nat • tbe wire or Captain 
John Boland. of a eon. 
